
What are Social Scene Parties? The Social Scene consists of a 
variety of parties for adults, children and/or families intended to 
promote a sense of community and is one of the auction’s main 
highlights. One or more families volunteer to host/donate a party.  
Tickets to the parties are purchased at the auction, and 100% of the 
money raised through ticket sales is donated to the school, and the 
guests enjoy the parties! Grade level parties are open to everyone in 
the grade and are a great way for children to maintain friendships over 
the summer. Adult parties are usually themed and are a way for new 
and old friends to connect! 
 
 

 

Family Party Ideas – Halloween party, Jimmy Johns Baseball Field party, movie night, mother/daughter 
tea party, Escape Room party, parent/child golf outing, father/son football or basketball tournament, 
fowling party, summer swim party, cooking party 
 
Adult Party Ideas – ugly sweater party, Punchbowl Social, sushi & sake party, Painting with a Twist, 

 
Kids Party Ideas  –  Robot Garage, Pump It Up, Airtime, Defy, The HUB in Auburn Hills, summer swim party, 

Kentucky Derby party, mani & mimosa, happy hour party, grade level cocktail party, cooking party, 
Detroit Handle Bar/Peddler party, spa day 

 
 

 
If you are interested in donating a Social Scene, please feel free to contact our Social Scene Chairs, Yasmine  
Najor, yasminenajor@hotmail.com or (248)245-8181 or Nicole Orow,  
 

.
 Please complete the following and return to the front office. 

 

 
Name of Party:  _______________________________________________________________________   
 
Description:___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
# Guests: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Tentative Date of Party:  ________________________________________________________________ 
 
Hosts/Co-Hosts: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Ticket Price*:  ________________________________________________________________________ 

*Children’s parties have a set ticket price of $35.  Adult and family party tickets are at host’s discretion.  

Social Scene Host Form 
St. Hugo of the Hills School 2020 Auction “Time to Shine” 

Tax ID 38-1410477  
 

Detroit Dart Club, Wonderworks Art Studio, bowling parties, movie screenings

nicoleorow@yahoo.com
 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 


